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GENERAL URETITIES.

W at fruit is the most visionary ? The
apple of the eye.

A rRAVER-KOO- in private houw-s- . fitted
up ecclesiastically, is the latest fashionable
novelty.

One mode of churninj: Imtter in Chill is
to put the milk in a skin, usually a doff'e
rkin, tie it on a donkey, mount a boy on
him with rowels in his ppurs about the
length of the an i mill's ears, and then run
him a four-mil- e heat.

Wi are ruined not bv what we really
want, but by what we think we do ; there-
fore never po abroad in search of your
wants. If they be real wants they will
come home in search of you, for lie Uiat
buys what he does not want will soon
want what he cannot buy.

A mono the visitors at Santa Cruz (a
California wafe'rinjr-plac- e) is a San Fran-etsc- o

lady, the wile of a stock-broke- r, who
has made herself conspicuous by wearing
a hideous-lookin- g mask of chamois leather.
Jt is said she envelopes herself in leather to
save a sinfrtilarlv beautiful complexion.
She is alluded to In town as " the woman
In the yellow mask."

A movkmext is now being made to in-

troduce the prairie-chicke- n, or pennated
"rouse, into various waste tracts in
Europe and America, and with probable
success. It is stated that a few years ago
several pairs were translcrred to a district
in Maryland, and that in consequence of
proper protection the progeny amount to
several thousands.

The Supreme Court of Minnesota late-
ly derid.-- that railroad companies must
pay for injuries to those who travel on free
passes the same as fur accidents happening
to passengers who pay their lares. The
numerous class of deadheads will rejoice
to hear it. They can now travel for noth-
ing in M innesota, lose a leg or an arm with
smiling far:, and make a comfortable sum
by the operation.

TruT was shrewd advice of a learned
lawyer to a pupil: " When the facts are
in your favor, but the law opposed to you,
come out strong on the facts ; and when
the law is in your favor and the fiicts op-pos-ed

to you, come out strong on the
law." ""But," inquired the student,
" when the law and the facts are both
against Tme, what shall 1 do?" "Why,
then," said the lawyer, " talk around it."

Tiie ways of women are p ist finding
out. It is said that the ladies of Hartford,
Conn., have a fashion of tying up their
taper lingers when voting gentlemen are
expected to call, anJwlien they very nat-
urally ak the cause they hlushingly re-

mark: "I burnt them broiling steak this
morning.' The result is that several
young gentlemen have burned their lin-

gers believing the story.
In heating, ventilation, lighting, clean-

liness, attendance, and luxuries, says the
1'hiladelphia American, the hotel in Amer-
ica, when of the highest type has nothing
to desire. And yet invention can antici-
pate or create wants and desires. We
have hotels with billiard-room- s and smoking-r-

ooms. We may yet have them with
chapels, schools, and children's play-
rooms, as well as attending clergymen,
physicians, and instructors.

Ax extraordinary marriage took place
at Jevington, England, the other day. the
ceremony being perfornied by the Very
l!ev. Archdeacon IMiilpott in the presence
of a large congregation. The married
couple both belong of the parish of Jeving-
ton, but the singular part is the fact that
the bride has no arms, :md the ring had
to be placed on the third toe of the lett
foot. At the conclusion of the marriage
ceremony she signed the register, holding
the in her toes, in a very decent
"hand."

It may seem strange, but it is neverthe-
less true, that alcohol, regularly applied
to a thrifty fanner's stomach, will remove
the boards from the fence, let cattle into
his crops, kill his fruit trees, mortgage his
farm, and sow his fields with wild oats
and thistles. It will take the paint ofl his
building, break the glass out of the win-
dows, and till them with rags. It will
take the gloss from his clothes and polish
from his manners, subdue his reason,
arouse his passion, bring sorrow and dis-
grace upon his family, and topple him into
a drunkard's grave. It will do this to the
artisan and the capitalist, the matron and
the maiden, as well as to the tanner ; for
in its deadly enmity to the human race,
alcohol is no respecter of persons. Sani-
tarian.

Where does all the opium go to? Are
we a nation of opium-eaters- ?

The increase of its use in this country is
truly alarming. The importation of opium
now amounts to nearly 2.0,(MI0 pounds
annually, ten times more than thirty years
ago; audit is the opinion of physicians
and druggists that not more than one-thi- rd

of the quantity is used for medicinal
purposes. In other words, more than
PKI.000 pounds of this drug are now used
for stimulating purposes in this country.
If the reformers could get rid of the
opium, it is a question whether some other
stimulant would not be found to supply
its place. The influence of this drug on
the human system is fearful to contem-
plate.

A coon example of muscular Christian-
ity is recorded of Father Lynch, an Irish
priest, formerly attached to the lloman
Catiiolic College below Niagara Falls, and
who was afterward ISishop of Toronto,
llcturning home one dark night on horse-
back. Father Lynch was accosted by a
footpad with a bludgeon, who ordered him
to dismount and surrender his horse and
purse. The reverend father did as he was
ordered, and in so doing sprang on his as-

sailant and laid him Hat on his hack. "Are
vou an Irishman?'' " I am sir." "A
Catholic?" "Sure that 1 am." "Well, 1

am Father Lynch, and shall take your
punishment out of the hands of the law,"
stiying which he laid his riding whip upon
the back of the astonished offender with
such vigor that the latter probably regis-
tered a vow that his next assault should be
on a layman.

AMoukey in Trouble.

Sam Wileoxen, of the Eagle Brewery,
lias a small menagerie of monkeys, badg-
ers, foxes, coyotes, and the like. He also
has a large Newfoundland dog, on whose
back he sometimes places one of his pet
monkeys when he is going for a walk
iiliout town, the monkey Listened to the
collar of the dog bv a string. Asa gener-
al tiling the monkey enjoys his ride, but
we saw him a day or two since when he
would willingly have traded himself ofl
for some less privileged sitccimcn ol his
siHVies. His canine steed, being allowed
to roam through the streets at will, saw an
other dog that he thought he could whip,
and forthwith went for him like a hairy
hurricane. In a moment both dogs were
on their hind lesrs and going lor each other
like two sauage machines. This made
times lively for the monkey, as the stran-
ger dog evidently considered hiiu part and
parcel of his antagonist. Such wails of
despair a that monkey uttered, anil such
hideous faces as he made we never heard
or saw. He would climb down the side
of the dog he opposite to where
the war was going on, and thence peep
over occasionally, his jaw quivering, vis-
age and his eyes starting from
their sockets with terror. As the dogs
were constantly changing sides, it made
times awfully lively with the monkey.
When hejun"iH'd to the ground the string
held him.'aud he found himself trampled
under the feet of loth friend and toe, and
he wa glad to get again upon the back of
his steed and lace the battle. The poor
monkey was in a worse lix than the boy
who stood on the burning deck, and had
not the dogs leen separated he must soon
have lecn rendered a lit subject for the
Stockton Insane Asylum. As it was he
did not get over examining the end of his
tail for four hours alter the battle ; perhaps
be had fears of hydrophobia. Virginia
(Arc.) Enterprise.

Cloud-Burs- ts and Water-Spout- s.

"ih fw-tli- l TTill AVtra ill akes the followinsr
very correct distinction lietween these two
classes of phenomena : juany oi our con-

temporaries seem to Ikj under the impres-
sion that cloud-burs- ts and water-sout- s

are one and the same thing. Our own ob-

servation and experience of them during
several years' residence in this State, as
well as comparing notes in the experience
of others, induces the belief that, although
the phenomenal effects of each are very
similar, yet there is a decided difference in
their source and formation. Water-spou- ts

are met with ou the ocean or on broad sur-

faces of water, whose huge moving
columns of water are whirled up from the
eca to the clouds, and whenever this

. t 1

column of water breaks, whether on land
or upon some unfortunate ship, It descends
in a body oven helming all beneath it.
A cloud-bur- st Is simply most extraordi-nar- y

shower or pouring down of rain an
overladen cloud suddenly letting go its
contents by the run. The heavy, porten-
tous cloud mav pass along over the eaith,
showering down its watery contents gen-

erously as it goes along, and were it to
meet no obstacle or changing circum-
stance, nothing unusual might come of it.
At or about the heads of gulches orcanons
among the mountain tope is where the
cloud-bur- st occurs. The cause may be
looked for in sudden electrical disturb-
ances, the electricity of the earth and the
cloud coming into contact or conjunction,
or perhaps a huge current of cold air met
wi'n at that oint may produce the result.
ISo that as it may. the observer will simply
notice a sudden and furiously copious
shower or pouring down of rain, and no
definite body or column of water as in the
case of a water-spou- t. The steep hillsides
will be directly covered with flowing
sheets of water rushing from all directions
into the bed of the ravine, forming a great
flood which sweeps along logs, brush,
rocks, and every loose thing it can gather
in its course, and thus driving along a huge
front wall, as it were, of all sorts of debris
seething with angrily foaming water,
sweeping everything movable before it,
and spreading i uin and devastation in its
course. The flood-gate- s of the upper re-

gions secin to open and the rain descends
more in actual streams than drops. The
watery composition of the cloud seems to
condense all at once, and the name of
"cloud-burst- " is peculiarly applicable.

A WORKING WOMAN.

What ooI Hnlth, Ryuleni unci a
Milling llrnrt Cn Accomplish A
Model lor If onuewivn.
Looking out of the window the other

morning I saw a woman drive to the gate,
with a trim little establishment in excel-
lent order. I had never set eyes upon her
before, 1 was sure of tliat, though she
looked up at the window with a bright
and cheery smile as though she had
known me all my days. Springing out of
the high wagon like a girl ot sixteen,
though she was evidently three times that
age, she hitched her horse and blanketed
it as if she was used to it, and was ushered
into the parlor. She had come to inquire
about some lots upon our farm, and I as-

sure you she talked business, it evidently
iH'ing no new thing to her. I found she
was from a neighboring town, five miles
distant, where her husband is a prosperous
architect and builder. After she had ob-

tained the information for which she came,
we fell into conversation such as our sex
will indulge in.

"Have you much of a family?" I in-

quired. "Eleven children," she replied.
1 opened my eyes in astonishment, expect-
ing to hear the usual answer in these days,
"Three, two boys and a girl," or vice
versa. " Have you never lost any chi-
ldren?" said 1. "None," she replied,
" and none are married, they are all living
at home." "What a family to look after!"
I exclaimed. " O. I shouldn't mind our
own family at all," she said, " but we
have always boarded three or four carpen-
ters, necessary in my husband's business.
Then we have a farm, and a good many
cows to see to and butter to make, and as
my husband is always busy in other ways,
the oversight of the farm devolves mostly
on me."

" I hope you are more fortunate than the
rest of us, in having good domestics to
help you with all this work," I said. The
good woman straightened herself up and
gave a decisive reply. "I never keep
anv," she said; "they never suit me."
" Your children must help you a good
deal, then ? " " Yes ; but they have their
lessons to learn. Their eldest" sister, who
has as good an education as money could
give Tier, teaches them entirely at
home. We have, a room in our
house fitted up especially for this purpose.
They are more thoroughly taught by her,
with the deep interest sh feels in them,
than if they went to school elsewhere; and
being able to recite their lessons in the
early part of the day, they spend fewer
hours overbooks, which is better for their
health, and this enables them to give me
more assistance than they otherwise could
do." What a sensible woman, thought I,
for you know what a favorite idea home
education is to me, when it is at all practica-
ble. So I drew my chair up nearer to her
and said, " You don't do your own sew-
ing, do you?" " Never sent out a stitch in
my lilts dresses or anything else, even
when we had not a sewing-machin- and 1

don't know what excuse I could have for
it now, with a good machine." " Do you
make your husband's and all your boys'
shirts?" I asked. " Every one of them.
My eldest son is something of a dandy, as
voung men will be, and he bought some
shirts a while ago. Oh ! such a lit as they
were ! I spent more time ripping and fix-

ing tliem than would have cut and made a
good half-dozen- ."

" Do you ever have time to go outside
your house?" I inquired.

" Oh, yes," she replied with a smile : '"I
am here this morning, you see, to inquire
about the land, and day before yesterday I
went to the State Fair with some butter,
which took a premium."

" You must sit up very late nights," I
said.

"Oh, no, not very; we always finish up
our work by eight o'clock evenings, unless
something very special I?. goin? on, for we
are quite a musical family, we have a
piano. My daughters are good players,
and father and mother, boys and girls, all
count upon a good sing, often before going
to bed. and this cause us to sit up rath
er later, I have sometimes thought, than
was good for us, considering we have to be
up with the lark in the mornings, l ou
know," she added. " music is very fascin
ating to those who love it." " Arc you
ahvavs well?" I asked. "My health is
pcrfeet. I have a good natural constitu-
tion, and have no time to be debilitated
and nervous." Here this paragon arose
to go. I followed her to the gate, saw her
unhitch her horse and drive oil, while I re
turned to the house with these reflections :

Eleven children, boarders, a farm, no ser-
vants, no sewing put out, all teaching
done in the house, premium for butter at
the State Fair, music and the line arts I

Think f it, O ye daughters who have a
family of three children, three servants,
hire all your sewing done, and have head
ache, dyspepsia and general debility
thrown in.

As for me. I went up stairs after this in
terview, unrolled some shirts I was fust
going to send out to be made, and oiling
up my machine went to work at them
Of course I hate it. Of course it will tire
me to death, but it is so nice to be smart
like this good woman. I have made some
inquiries about her since she was here, and
lind her story was not exaggerated. She
is a living example of what perfect sy
tern and industry will accomplish. She
was once a teacher, well educated and sen-
sible. She married her husband when he
was not worth a cent, and now they live
in a house, own a
good fann. and to the good management
and thrill of the wife is attributed much
of the husband's success. They and their
children have the name of being one of
the happiest and most united families any
where about. lut my paragon does not
write such long letters as tins, l suspect
I must go back to mv machine ; it acts
like a witch to-da- i?uA," in JV. V.
Journal of Commerce.

Musk.

Musk is a secretion, and is obtained from
the musk-dee- r (Moschus moschifmis), a
pretty little animal inhabiting the higher
mountain ranges ot C hina, l onqum, ami
1 hiltet. I he musk is found m a small
Keket or ioueh under the belly of the

deer. The hunters cut off this pouch,
which, becoming dry. preserves its con
tents, and in this state the best anicle
reaches our markets. Muk,when moder-
ately drv.is an unctuous powder of reddish- -

brown color. Itgives out a powerful odor
of a wan it, aromatic character and most
wonderful persistency. Blending well
with almost every other scent, it discovers
but little of its own peculiarity in com- -

1 . i i .r 1hjuu(i, wiit-- u useu in rtqoriitn, aim
vet gives them great permanency. Iu
point of general usefulness to the perfum
er it is probably unequaied by any other
substance ; for, although coarse and un-
desirable in a pure state, the most popu
lar compounds are those in wnicn it is an
iiirredient. Genuine musk is very costly,
being worth, when separated from its sac
and all extraneous matter, from twenty-liv-e

to thirty-fiv- e dollars the ounce. Its
great strength compensates in a measure
for its price. One part of musk, it is said,
will scent more thau three thousand parts
of inodorous powder. Harper Monthly,

A Reminiscence of S&ni Houston.

A Nashville correspondent of the Chicar
go Time writes :

The true story of Sam Houston's resig-
nation of the Governorship of this State
and join'ng the Cherokee Indians In Ar-
kansas has never yet been published, and
when I heard it, a few days since, from the
lips of a gray-haire- d resident of this city,
who had been the warm personal friend
of the hero of San Jacinto, I made a
mental note of. it for the benefit of the
Times readers.

" You see," said the old gentleman re-

ferred to, " Houston and I were employed
in a store together in Kingston, East Ten-
nessee, when we were boys. That was
about 1S12. The next year be enlisted as
a private in the army, and marched off to
the Creek war. He was soon made an en-

sign, and was the first to scale the works at
the battle of the Horseshoe, where he was
shot twice in the right arm,

"He came home and finally got well
and was appointed sub-age- nt to the Chero-
kee Indians, but he soon got into a quar-
rel with Calhoun, then Secretary of War,
and wa removed. Then he came to Nash-
ville in ISIS. He began to study law with
Judge Trimble, and in six mouths' time
was admitted to the bar. At the first ses-
sion of the Legislature, after this, he was
elected Attorney General of the State
over Francis B. Fogg, who was one of the
most prominent and scholarly lawyers in
the State.

" He was then sent to Congress, where
he was a warm Jackson man, and while
there had a difficulty with John f. Irwin,
and when they both came back to Nash
ville Irwin challenged him, sending his
challenge bv a noted desperado ot t
Louis, who had killed several men. He
was not considered a gentleman, and
Houston would not tike a challenge
through him. General White heard of it
and made some remarks about Houston,
which led to a duel between Houston and
White, iu which White was seriously
wounded.

" This added to the popularity of Hous-
ton, and he was elected Governor of the
State in 1827. He had succeeded Governor
Carroll, who was a very popular man, and
who was spoken of prominently as a can-
didate for Houston was afraid
of him, and in order to secure his own re-

election to Congress in case Carroll beat
him for Governor, begau to strengthen
himsell politically, and in order to carry
out his scheme married, in January, 182U,
a lady belonging to a very influential fam-
ily at Gallatin, thirty miles north of Nash
ville. She was a very handsome, brilliant
young lady, and attracted great attention
wherever she went, which exasperated
Houston, who was of a morose, jealous
disposition. I used to see linn frequently,
and knew that he had married purely
through political reasons, and soon saw
that his domestic lite was an unhappy one,

" One Saturday in April, I met him at a
big barbecue, just west of the city, where
he and Carroll both made sjieeches. I saw
that the feeling of that crowd was all in
his favor, and told him 60, which caused
fnm to be in the very best ol spirits, anil
while in that mood we separated. Monday
morning I called at the Nashville Inn,
where he and his wife had been boarding
since their marriage, but I was refused ad
mittance to his room. I persisted, however,
and was admitted by Dr. Nielby. 1 iouini
Houston lying on the bed with his face
covered up, and, in answer to my aston-
ished inquiries, Dr. Shelby told me that
Mrs. Houston 8 lather had come down
from Gallatin for her the day before, and
that she had left her husband and returned
to the home of her childhood.

" Said I, 4 General, what's this I hear?'
" Said he, ' I'm a ruined man ; I'm a

ruined man !"
" I told him he owed it to his friends to

give some explanation for his conduct, and
asked him whv he and his wife had separa-
ted, to wLich he replied that he hadn't a
word to say against his wife that she was
a high-minde- d, virtuous lady.

"He then said that he alone was to
blame; that he had decided to exile him-
self among the Cherokee Indians, and
then he wanted me to carry his resigna-
tion as Govenier to the Secretary of State.
This I emphatically refused to do at first,
but at his earnest solicitation and that of
Dr. Shelby 1 finally consented.

"The next morning Houston, Shelby
and 1 went aboard a steamboat ; Houston
being disguised so that no one recognized
him. e bade him good-b- y and he went
down to Cumberland. He told me after-
ward that he got as tar as Napoleon,
Ark., without being recognized, and in
that case he begged the man to say noth-
ing about meeting him. He went to Fort
Smith, where he joined a Cherokee by the
name of Jully, whom he had been famil-
iar with while he was agent for the tribe.
He assumed the Indian dress, painted his
face, and could not be distinguished from
them.

"A few years afterward he passed
through Nashville with a delegation of In-
dians on his way to Washington. I rec-
ognized him, but wouldn't speak to him.
1 he fact is, his friends here considered he
had disgraced them, and were disgusted
with him. While in Nashville he went
with his delegation and called on General
Jackson at the Hermitage."

"And how did Jackson treat him?" I
asked.

" I don't know ; but I suppose he treated
him all right, as they had been great
friends. After reaching Washington I
know he whipped a member of Congress
by the name of Stansberry for saying
something disrespectful of Jackson.

" After this we heard nothing more of
Houston until just before the Mexican
war, when we heard that he had gone to
San Augustine to practice law. You
know his connection with the Mexican
war probably as well as I do."

" He maimed again, I believe?"
" Y'es. His wife got a divorce, and he

married a Mobile lady, and she made a
man of him. They visited Xaslsville to-
gether, and I went "with them to see Jack-
son at the Hermitage, twelve miles from
the city. His first wife married again and
is now living near Nashville, unless she
has died recently."

How Carl Rosa Got Married.

Carl Rosa and Parepa, antipodal as they
were in complexion, stature and avoirdu
pois, were supremely harmonious, excel
lently adapted to associated enterprise.
He had never undertaken a management
Hntil after his marriage, and he is indebted
to her, it is said, for the inspiration. He
is so modest and retiring a little fellow
that many persons have wondered how he
could summon courage to propose to a
woman so much larger than himself.

The manner of lus proposal is thus re-
lated. The musical twain were en route
to Hartford by rail seated side by side ;
Rosa seeming to be unusally depressed.
I'arepa, a close obverver, and always sym-
pathetic, noticing his melancholy, inquired
the cause. He answered :

" I have been unlucky in this country.
For some reason or other I have not been
able to keep my friends in America. With
the best feelings and intentions, I appear
to lose as rapidly as 1 make them. 1 think
I have not to-da- y a single friend."

" Oh, I am sure you have," responded
she. brightly.

"Alas!" he exclaimed, sighing, "I fear
I have not !"

" Indeed, you are mistaken, my good
Carl. If you have not so regarded me
heretofore, 1 promise you now that 1 will
always lie your friend."

Rosa's lioyish face kindled with delight ;
he took her gloved hand, and with chival
rous instinct lilted it to his hps.

" And," she added, with a charming in-

genuousness, " I will be your wife also, if
vou like."

A fortnight later they were married.
She had long lieen very "fond of him, and
he of her, and she knew it. But he was
so sensitive and self depreciating that she
felt that he would not reveal his affection
unless he were liberally encouraged.

Few men or women have been better
partners, sentimentally or financially, than
I'arepa and Rosa. They gave English
and Italian opera at the Academy in bet-

ter style than it had ever been given, and
notwithstanding the great expense to
which they had gone, they realized hand-
somely from the endeavor. Rosa and
wife cleared here over $2o0,000.

A pimixcttve hoodlum was arrested in
San Francisco the other day, and on being
searched panned out one large-size- d revol-
ver, a box of cartridges, a seven-inc-h

bowie knife, a paper of tobacco and a roll
of cigarettes.

Cream Cake. I euns of sifted flour, 2
teaspoonfuls of bftking-owde- r, 3 cups-- of
white sugar, I cup oi muter, i oi sweet
cream, and 5 eggs. Lemon to flavor.

THE BLACK HILLS EXPEDITION.

An OtaeM Report by General mfrA Productive Country Important
Void Discoveries.
St. Pacx, Mixx.v August 22. The re-

port of Gen. Custer to the Department
Commander, dated Bear Butte, Black
Hills, Dakotah Territory, Aug. 15, was
received this morning at Gen. Terry's
headquarters. After detailing his opera-
tions and explorations, and the finding in
one direction of an impassable barrier
which he finally circumvented, the Gene-
ral says : I propose to return by a differ-
ent route, although, perhaps not a short-
er route than that adopted in coming to
the Black Hiils. I am induced to make
tliis change in order to embrace a larger
extent of unexplored country within the
limits of our explorations, and particular-
ly to enable us to locate as much as possi-
ble of that portion of the Littie Missouri
of which nothing is now known. 1 ex-
pect the expedition to reach Fort Lincoln
on the 31st of August.

This expedition entered the Black Hills
from the west side, penetrated through the
eastern and most southern ranges, explor-
ed the major portions of the interior, and
passed out the most eastern ranges, which
form the boundary of the Black Hills,
from the foot. That in all our principal
marches through the Black Hills we have
taken, without serious obstacle, a heavily-lade- n

train of over one hundred wagons.
It may be inferred that the Black Hills do
not constitute the impenetrable regions
heretofore represented on entering them
from any direction. The most serious
obstacles were encountered once near
the outer base. This probably accounts
for the mystery which has so long: existed
regarding the character of the interior.
I can repeat what 1 have said in previous
dispatches : No part of the United States
can boast of richer or better pasturage.
purer water, (the natural temperature of
which, in summer, as it nows irom me
earth, is but 12 degrees above the freezing
point,) and of greater advantages general-
ly to the farmer or stock-rais- er than are
to be found in the Black Hills. Building
stone of the best quality is to be found in
inexhaustible quantities. Wrood for fuel
and lumber sufficient for all time to come.
I.ains are frequent, with no evidence iu
the country of either drouth or freshets.
The seasons, perhaps, are too short, and
the nights too cool, for corn, but I believe
all othet firain could be produced here in
wonderful abundance. Wheat particular
ly would yield largely. 1 will only men-

tion the fact that iron and plumbago have
been found, and beds of gypsum of appa-
rently inexhaustible qi antity. I referred
in a former dispatch to the discovery of
gold. Subsequent examinations at nu-

merous points confirm and strengthen the
fact of the existence ot gold in tne uiack
Hills. On - some of the water-course- s

almost every panful of earth produced
gold in small yet paying quantities.
Brirf halts in rapid marching prevents
anything but a very hasty examination of
the country in tins respect, dm iu one
place, and the only one within my knowl-
edge where so sreat a depth was reached.
a hole was dug eight feet deep. The mi
ners report they found gold among the
roots of the grass, anil from that point to
a lower point reached, gold was found in
naving Quantities. It has not required an
expert to find gold in the Black Hills, as
men without former experience m mining
have discovered it at an expense ot but
little time or labor. As an evidence of the
rich pasturage to be found in this region,
I can state that my beef herd, after march-
ing upwards of 1.400 miles, is in better
condition than when I started, being now
as fat as consistent with marching cpndi
tion. The same may be said of the mules
of the wagon train. The horses of the
command are in good working condition
I have never seen as many deer as in the
Black Hdls. Elk and bear have also oeen
killed. We have had no collision with

ostue inuians.
ISiirnedl G. A. CcRTER.

Brevet Major Gineral I". S. A. Commanding
hxindlllon.

The St. Louis Fair.

This institution has become national in
its interest and patronage, and the pres
ent management are making earnest and
successful efforts to have the coming
exhibition eclipse all that have gone be
fore it. President Walsh luliy compre-
hends the magnitude of the enterprise and
spares neither labor nor money to keep it
up to the largest uemanus oi me couuiry
and the times.

The Secretary reports the stock depart-
ment largely in advance of any former
year up to this date ; and new entries of
tine animals horses, cattle, sneep anu
swine are coming in every day from va-

rious parts of the United States and from
the Dominion. The stock department
gains additional interest in the circum
stance that there will be daily sales, pri-
vate and public, of fine blooded animals,
thus affording to farmers an excellent op
portunity to improve their breeds ot stock
The same principle of selling articles on
exhibition extends to all the departments
of the I air.

The tmtries in other departments are
already so large that the managers have
found it necessary to employ a considera
ble force of workmen in the erection of
new buildings and the enlargement and
reconstruction ol others.

The new Fine Art Hall, with its large
collection of fine pictures, statuary, etc.,
will add much to the attractions of the ex
hibition. So also Floral Hall, which is be
ing reconstructed and arranged tor a mag
nificent display of fruits, wine and garden
products, also rare plants and flowers in
profusion, with rockwork, fountains, wa-

terfall and rustic scenery.
Every day will be marked by running

and trotting races on the track, while the
racing mules and irrepressible boys and
ponies will be " as good a a play."

During one day of the Fair there will
be a splendid exhibition of tire apparatus.
by the .National Board ol t ire engineers

The various departments containing
manufactured articles of every descrip
tion are already being filled with entries
of rare and beautiful workmanship from
all parts of the globe, while machinery
ot all kinds and the ncn prouuets oi me
mine and the farm will make a splendid
showing.

The St. Louis Fair has become a West- -

crn holiday, commencing the first Mon
day in October, and visitors this year will
nnu many new anu superior aiLracuuus
in the great exhibition.

This year there will le distinct displays
of products from a number of States, Ter-
ritories and counties, in order to give the
advantage of such exhibition to the differ-

ent localities thus represented. Colorado
will be on hand with such a display of
minerals and the precious metals, together
with fann and garden products, as have
never before been seen at the St, Louis
Fair. Other localities and communities
propose to he present, and make their lo-

cal expositions a grand feature of the Fair.
Editors desiring to attend the Fair will

be furnished with Press tickets upon their
arrival in St. Louis, or can be supplied
sooner by addressing Secretary Kalb.

A Warning to Married Men.

A well known manufacturer of this city
visited his family a few days since at one
of the popular summer resorts not a thou-
sand miles from Falmouth. Happening
to have an unusually well tilled pocket-boo- k,

upon retiring for the night he placed
it in one of his boots for safe keeping,
omitting, however, to say anything about
it to his wife. Fatigued with the long
ride, he soon fell asleep, and upon awaken-
ing early in the morning sought in vain
tor his boots and his money. Bousing his
wife with anxious inquiries about "those
boots," he learned that she had found them
lying around and had set them outside the
door for the hotel bootblack. A few sec-
onds later a well developed, manly form
with only " one or two clothes on," was
notioed making rapid strides for the por-

ter's lodge, with the "ragged edges of
anxiety, remorse, ruin and despair " dis-
tinctly mapped out on his usually beaming
countenance. It remains for us to add. as
a simple act ot justice to all parties, that
the porter was honest, the money restored,
and our manufacturer firmly convinced of
the propriety of having no secrets from
his wife in future. Worcester Gazette.

Ax investigator into the habits of the
festive 'hopper, in order to ascertain to
what extent the insects had deposited
their eggs, dug over a space of about two
squjire yards of ground, near Mankato, and
found ICO nests. Each nest contained
about thirty eggs.

The old gentleman who spent a fortune
nt fin l.nv.riiir tv lintel, .ml ts from horse
chestnuts is now cultivating eggplant with

HOME INTERESTS.

Cookies. 8 cups of flour. 2 of sugar, 1

of butter, 1 cup of sweet cream, 2 eggs, 1

teaspoonful or baking-powd- er ; sin wnue
sugar over when rolled for cutting. Flavor
to taste.

Chloral Hydrate and Camfiior is
Neuralgia. It is said that the intimate
mixture of coual parts of hydrate and
camphor will produce a clear fluid which
is of the greatest value as a local applica
tion in neuralgia.

Coiiposmox Cake. 1 pound of sifted
ith 'J tonsnnnnfnU of bakinff-POW- -

der well sifted through it. 1 pound of su-

gar i pound ot butter, pint of sweet
cream, and 1 gill of white brandy. Bake
in a slow oven, t lavor to taste, viltoii
or candied lemon improve this cake.

Treatment of Burns. The New 1 ork
nrirnl Kfrnrd states that at the Roosevelt
Mosnir.il white-lea- d naint has been found.
after trying almost every plan of treat-
ment hitherto proposed, to be the best and
cleanest application. Mix as for painting,
but considerably thicker, and apply with
a brush. A very neat and satisfactory
dressing in superficial burns consists in
coating the surface with mucilage, and
then covering it wun powucieu ivv.u- -
ihum.

Glazier's Putty as a Surgical Dress-IS- G.

According to the Medical Press and
Circular, ordinary mixed putty has been
found by Mr. Coiivoll to be the softest and

iiimlieablc means of treating excres
cences or tumors of various kinds where
compression is desired, as it molds itself
so neatly to the SKin. lie ueucves n. iu irc
superior to dextrine, silicate of soda, or
plaster bandages. It is cheap, and always
attainable.

Mint-ti- c PrnraxG.-B- oil H pints of
sweet milk, taking gnat care it does not
burn. Mix 5 large tablespoonfuls of flour
into pint of cold milk, with l teaspoon- -
mi ti iim vi a iiuim
When well mixed stir this into the boiling
milk, letting it boil one minute; stir con-stnt- lv

; then remove from the fire, and
Vnni tuW thn well-beate- n errs. Set

the fire, and stir till it thickens.
Turn into molds, and serve with wine or
cream sauce.

T.hmov Pre. Make a custard of the
yelks of 3 large eggs, 1 coffee-cu- p of white
sugar, 1 of sweet milk with 3 teaspoonfuls
nf enrn-stur- eh dissolved in it. the grated
rind of 1 large lemon, also the pulp and
mice, alter reiecting me wnue uiu?j
parts and seeds, f in a pie piaie prcvi-onsl- v

lined with nuff-nas- te with this cus
tard, bake till it is thick, like a custard pie.
Beat the whites ot the .1 eggs w a suu
froth with 4 tablespoonfuls of white sugar
and cover the pie, return it to me oen
and finish a light brown.

Cement for Knife Haxdles. The
Dmaaixtx' Circular savs : The best cement
fortius purpose consists of 1 pound of
colophony (purcnasanie ai au me ui le-
gists) anil 8 ounces of sulphur, which are
to 1m melted together, and either kept in
bars or reduced to powder. One part of
the powder is to be mixed with halt a part
of iron tilings, tine sanu or urick uusi, anu
the cavity of the handle is then to be filled
with this mixture. The stem of the knife
or foik is then to be heated and inserted
in the cavity, and when cold it will be
found fixed to its place with great tenacity.

Peach Jelly. For a table ornament
nothing is more elegant. Dissolve in
sufficient water 1 ounce of isinglass ; strain
it ; halve 1 dozen large peaches and pare
them ; make a sirup of 1 pound of fruit
sugar and J pint of water. Into this put
the peaches and kernels; boil gfflitly 15

minutes, then place the fruit on a plate,
and cook the sirup 10 minutes longer; add
to it the juice of 3 lemons and the tsinguiss,
A pyramid mold is very pretty for this,

Fill part full of jelly, and when set, put in
one-quart- er of the peaches. Place on ice,
and let it harden ; add more jelly, harden,
ete . until full. Let the base of the mold
be jelly.

How to Clean Soap-sud- s. It is well
known, says an Australian paper, that a
little alum dissolved is very cnecuve in
clcanm? muddy water; but a short time
since, some alum was applied in a manner
which, from its novelty and its valuable
results, is worthy ot notice, in a piace
where wnter is scarce at present, a little
alum was dissolved in hot water, and
thrown into a tub of thick soap-sud- s. In
a moment the soan curdled, and accom
panied bv the muddy particles, sank to the
bottom, leaving the water perfectly clear,
Hire, and devoid of smell. This water

was found very useful for washing cloth
ing again, when poured on tne seuimenc.
A similar result was attained in a quick
mniiner. bv filling a boiler with soap-su- ds

placing it on a lire and throwing a bit of
alum into it. When the suds boiled, the
scum went over and left the water clear,
soft, and as useful for washing clothes as
it had onginaiiy been.

Cucumber Pickles. First get a good
kind of cucumber, then proceed as lol
lows : Be careful in picking not to bruise
them, wash them clean ; pack them in
stone jars, as they are far the liest, with
1 rmnrf of salt to every peck of pickles, and
U millonsof water to every 5 gallons of
riieUles; also a lumn of alum ailarge as a
htiiai tr r ro everv 5 gallons of pickles
When vour iar ii full put a clean flannel
cloth over them with a weight heavy
enough to keep them under the brine, and
keen the cloth clean and free from mold.
Now in soaking them for use, the quicker
it is done the better your pickles win De.
When freshening keep plenty of fresli
water on them. Now scald in a brass or
copper kettle, using weak vinegar for the
purpose, and about enough to cover your
pickles, adding a lump of alum large as a
quail's egg to every gallon of pickles.
Scald slowly until they get scalded hot.
but do not let them boil ; take them out
and lay them in a stone jar, using cinna-
mon or eloves to suit the taste. Spread
1 large coffee-cu- p of sugar to 1 gallon of
pickles over them ; then pour vinegar uot
too strong) also over them. This vinegar
will do for use again. If made in this
way they will keep for months and be as
plump and sweet as uie uay uiey cio
put up. Your vinegar should not be too
strono-- na that would make them sour
and destroy the taste of the sugar.

Fulfilled to the Letter.

A Tonno-- son of one of the principal ex
aminers in the ratent-Oftic-e at Washing
ton went to pass his school vacation at an
uncle's in Kentucky, near the Ohio liiver.
There was but one restriction on the scope
of the boy's amusements. Horses, dogs,
rifles, shot-gun- s, etc., etc., were freely al-

lowed as companions of his amusements ;

but as his cousins were as fond of the water
as so many ducks, he was requested to
shun the boat which his cousins were wont
to use in their aquatic excursions. lie prom
iseil faithfully, like the dutiful lad he is,

and departed rejoicing. A recent letter to
his father graphically describes various ex-

cursions and the "good times" he had en-

tnveil. anion? the verv last one in which
the cousins had de-ire- d to visit the Ohio
shore. " They went over in the boat,"
writes the boy, "but I remembered your
wishes in that respect, and so swam the
river!" It is understood that the next
mail announced to the youngsier that the
embargo upon the boat had been remoeu

Harper s Magazine.

Three Men Killed in a Minute.

For years the travel from West and Mid--. . . .ri- - .1 O U T.' I .r s
die i ennessee auu ekjjlii acmuj
Missouri and Northern Arkansas has been
vi-- i Xall's ferrv. which crosses the Mis
sissippi Biver from Darnell's Landing to
Point Pleasant, on the opposite Missouri
shore. This is the only available crossing
point Between Memphis ana airo, anu
in consequence is largely patronized.
Old 'Squire llobert Nail had the ferry for
a long term of years, but of late has turned
it over to his son A inert.

Not long ago. General n. M. Darnell
fmm whom the landing takes its name.
and who is a large planter, thought the
ferry business a good investment, and ac-

cordingly started one of his own in oppo-

sition to "the Nails. The General employed
two brothers named Coe and a young
man named Cole to run his ferry for him.
Both ferries have run along smoothly, the
Nail ferry, perhaps, doing the most busi-

ness.
Last Saturday afternoon a large party

of movers from the State came to the fer-

ry for transportion. Mr. Nail succeeded
in engaging passage, when one ot the Coe

brothers came over to Nail's boat and of-

fered additional inducements for the mov-

ers to take his boat. This caused a quar-
rel, in the course of which Nail and Coe in-

dulged in several Larsh epithets. No
blows were passed, however.

General Darnell lives within a short dis
tance of the ferry, and. hearing the wrang-
ling came down to the boat. When he
learned what was the matter, he turned to
Coe and said: "Why don't you kill the

r" This led to an altercation De--
tween Nail and the General, which re-

sulted in the former drawing a pistol and
shooting the General, the ball striking in
the left breast near the heart, and ranging
downwards. When the General fell, the
man Cole, who had come up by that time,
drew his pistol and firing brought young
Nail to the ground. hue on me grounu,
Nail raised his revolver, and taking a cool
aim, dropped Cole dead in his tracks.
Then Coe, the man wun wnom ne nan
first had a dispute, pulled his pistol and
shooting Nail where he lay, killed him.
This ended the tragedy. Mr. all and
Cole killed and General Darnell mortally
wounded, and in all probability dead be-

fore this. . . .
General Darnell is a gentleman ot aoont

.Ixtv-fiv- e vears of age. a man of large
property and unbounded hospitality ; he
had a very vindictive temper, and when
once aroused it was uncontrollable, and
has figured in several deadly feuds. He
leaves a large family.

Mr. Albert Nail, as stated, was a son or
'Snuire llobert Nail, an old and highly
esteemed citizen of Lake county. He was
a man of about thirty years, and leaves a
family. The Coes and Cole were but lit-

tle known. Memphis Avalanche.

Wixvino Golpen OrixioNS. Perhaps
no man living has won more golden opin
ions than Dr. Walker, as the enormous
and widely increasing sale of his Califor
nia INEGAR 1SITTERS attests. " e never
look into one of our exchanges, but there
is a naneffvric of the Bitters staring us in
the face. Our readers will say that there
must be a reason for all this praise. 1 hey
are right. The efficacy of this celebrated
medicine is established by evidence which
it is impossible to doubt. Among the
flinus.mils who have borne testimony to
its excellence, there is not one dissentient
voice, in verv many pnases oi uiorK-.un-

c

disease it seems to be unfailing. All dis-

eases arising from a vitiated state of the
hlood are surely eradicated by it. It is an
effectual remedy for pulmonary com
plaints, bilious, remittent and intermittent
fevers, rheumatism and dyspepsia. It
purges the body of all unhealthy humors,
aivus tone to the system, and where the
vital powers are enfeebled, restores their
functions to vigorous and healthy action.
All this it does the more effectually be- -
enuse its oneration is not interfered with

, - i , n- - . ' .

hv the presence oi aiconoi. me. lm.uib
Bitteus is perteetiv iree irom any sucn
hurtful ingredient. Wo have always be-

lieved that plants contain the true reme-

dies for disease, and all the remedies nec
essary. Dr. V alker is on tne line oi rcai
progress, and we iioihj mil ne win uoi
rest on his present discoveries.

Treating the Wrong Disease.

Many times Women call upon their family
plivsicians, one with dyspepsia, anotherwith
niifnit.-ition- . another with trouble of the
breast, another with pain here and there, and
in this way they all present alike to them-spIv-

and their easv-eoins- c and indifferent
doctors, separate anil distinct diseases, for
which he prescribes his pills and potions, as
suming tnem to oe sucn, wucn, iu rraniv,
they are all svmptoms caused by some uterine
disorder; and while they are thus only able
perhaps to palliate for a time, they are ignor-
ant of the cause, and encourage their prac-
tice until large bills are made, when the suf-
fering patients ara no better in the end, but
probably worse for the delay, treatment, and
other complications made, and which a prop-
er medicine directed to the cause would have
entirely removed, thereby instituting health
and comfort instead of prolonged misery.
From Miss Lorinda E. St. Clair, Shade,

Athens Co., O., Oct. 14th, 1872 :

' Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Your
Favorite Prescription is working almost like
a miracle on nie. I am better already than I
have been for over two years."
From Ella A. Schaff.R, Zanesville, Ind.,

Aug. 3. 1872:
" Dr. Pierre I received the medicine you

sent me and began using it immediately. As
a result of the treatment I feel better than I
have for three years."
From Mrs. John K. Hamlin, Odell, 111.,

March 10, 1872:
" Dr. Pierce The Favorite Prescription

has done nie good, which I am very thankful
for."- -

WlLHOKT'S C OR FEVER
and AGUE Toxic. This invaluable and
standard family medicine is now a household
word and maintains its reputation unimpair-
ed. It is indorsed by the medical profession,
and prescrilied daily in the Charity Hospital
and other Hospitals in New Orleans. Wil-hoft- 's

Tonic is thus highly recommended by
the leading medical men of the country, and
is worthy of such indorsement. Wheklock,
Fin i. ay & Co., Proprietors, New Orleans.

For sale nr all Druggists.

Osr of the busiest places in the country is
the factory of the Narragansett Collar Coni-pan-v.

From eighty to one hundred young
ladies are constantly employed folding and
boxing Klmwood Collars. It' looks like a bee
hive and all " queens."

Coughs, colds, sore throat and similar
troubles, if allowed to progress, will result
in serious pulmonary affections frequently
incurable. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial
reaches at once the seat of the diseae, and
gives immediate relief. Com.

One of the busiest places in the country is
the factory of the Narragansett Collar Coin--

From eighty to one hundred young
Eany. are constantly employed folding and
boxing Ehnwood Collars. It looks like a bee
hive and all " queens."

Godey. " The Mother's Joy " is the
title of a beautiful and pleasing steel plate in the
September number of Godry't Lady's Book. A
beautiful colored fashion-plat- e and an extension
sheet on which are given ten th dresses
carriase, walking and evening dresses are con-

tained in this number. "The Mission of Flow-

ers" is the name of the wood-c- ut illustration
emblematic of the new charity the presenting of
flowers to the tick. An extra illustration a de-

sign for a braided sermon-cas- e is also given,
while the Work Department contains many nse-l- ul

designs. The literary matter is made up ol
excellent stories, etc. , contributed by such tal-

ented writers as Marion Xlarland, II. Vickery
I)umont, MaryE. Nealy, S. Annie Frost, Caro-

line Orme, Lucy Randolph, Anna Clark Adams,
and other popular authors. To subscribers re-

mitting in advance, a choice of either of three
beautiful chromos "Our Darling," "The Offer"
and "The Accep'anee" is given in place ol

"True to Jiature," If preferred. The terms for
Godcy arc: Onecopy one year, $3 00; two, $5.00;
three, $7.80; four, $10.00; five, and one extra to
the getter up or club, $14.00; eight, and one ex-

tra, $21.00; eleven, and one extra, $27.50; twenty-th-

ree, and one extra, $'5.00. Published by
L. A. Godbt, Philadelphia, Pa.

Th. Rice Sale (or fraud In see Is
causing great excitement In Boston. It should warn
young men not to marry In naste. Rice Is but 22: his
bride 37. Be swears that she made him believe she
was but his own age, by using Magnolia Balm upon
her face, neck and hands. Poor youth! He probably
found her elbows weren't quite so soft and pretty.
Ought Hagan to be Indicted? TVe know of many sim-

ilar canes. This Balm gives a most wonderful pearly
and natural complexion, to which we don't object. We
like pretty women. To finish the picture they should
use Lyon's Eathairon upon the hair. With pearly
chin, rosy cheeks, and soft, luxurious tresses, they be
come Irresistible.

Fell from a Railroad Car, and nearly broke
his neck. Pat picked him op, rubbed bun with Mexi
can Mustang Liniment, and sent him on by the next
train. Falls, bruises, cuts, contusions, lameness and
such accidents are constantly occurring. There Is

nothing so sure, safe, cheap and convenient as the cel-

ebrated Mustang liniment. It costs but 50 cents and
(1.00 per bottle, and no Family or owner of Horses

should be without It There Is no flesh, bone or mus-

cle ailment upon man or animal, like Rheumatism,
Bruises, Spavin and Lameness, which It will not alle-

viate or cure. Why will you suffer Beware of coun-

terfeits. It Is wrapped in a steel-plat- e engraving.
signed "G. W. West brook. Chemist"

On Ewerybody's.Tongoe. Eulogiumsof the

great National Regenerator of Health. pLASTAnoM

Bittiks, are on everybody's tongue. This gratuitous

rlra toce advertising Is better than all the pald-fo- r

puffing to which the owners of bogus bitters are
obliged to resort It has a spontaneous heartiness
about it which carries conviction to the mind of the
auditor.

writing to advertisers piease mention the
WHEV of this paper.

ACJEIT" WA"TEfor theCEJfTKXHIAI.
GAZETTEER CKIT D STATES.

tiiegrsnd of our alrat 100 years).
FverynodT ni.yTt. $! to $200 a month to Agents,
bead for circular. Zi'-iiL- & M'Ccbdy, St. Louis.

of both sexes wanted. Good sell
sight. w per cem. prom clear, j mn i5001 but send 25 cts. tor samolea and cir

to Stak NOVTLTY tu Chicago.

I Send 25 cents and the address of Are ner--I
sou aud receive by mail a liestuTifuM'hro- -

nio, size 7 by won u i.3u-- do. iuu in-
structions to clear Addresshot! Fli' a Co-- , luo bouilt Mb Sl, folia ra.

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,
and other elllrj or nalmr

ar Informed that

37 3VX-- STONE,
S3 Mala UU (Car. Ul),

IT. LOCI. SIO..
has a ne Mrtn)ent of RULEl PAPERS.
BLANK BOOKS. ENVELOPES soil STAPLE
STATIONERY mittril o Ihv wants ol tke retail
trmle. W kaitisi; Papsrs of all klmlt. Twists,
sc., Ac. Orders tj mall lalthrtilljr aiteaiied to.

The hi Evidence.

Tn followtn letter from Kit. . 8. BEST, Pastor

M. E. Church, Natlck, Mass, Trill be read wltH Inter- -

est bjr many ptytirtan. Also those suffering from

the same disease as afflicted the son ot the Kev. Jt a.

Best. No person can doubt this testimony, and there

is no doubt about the curative power of Yioinxa,

If Tinc. Mtus Jn. t. 1S73.

Dear Sir We hare good fur jrnor
veuktink a mt4iictM Qf im (frnwiwi ruio. ne -

tht it hiha ht-- the meflu of BuviDff our son'
life. He Is now seventeen Tears of aire; lor the lat
two years ne n.is sum-ret- i iroiu necrosis oi ni h--

caused by scrofulous affection, anil was so far minced
that nearlv all who saw him thouxht his recovery im- -

noMltiiM. A ronnril of able Dhvalclans Could ffive US

but the faintest hope of his ever rallying, two nf the
nuinlier declaring that he was beyond the reach of
human remedies, that even amputation could not save
him, as he had not viiror enoutrh to endure the epera-tio-

Just then we commenced irivlnii him wir
tin a aud from that time to the present he has been
continuously Improving. He has lately resumed his
studies, thrown awav crutches aud caau, and walks
aooul cneernti ana srronn.

Though there is still some rtiscnarfre from the open-I- n

where his limb was lanced, we have the fullest
confidence that in a UtUa time he will be perfectly

CIHehas taken about three Xren bottle ofVEGE-T1XE- ,

but lately uses but little, as he declares tliat lie
Is too well to be taking medicine.

Iteapectfully IourV
E. S. 13 EST,
MiiS. L, C. J. BEST.

The ranpi of disorders which yield to the Influence
of this medicine, aud the number of defined dineases
which It never fails to cure, are greater than anyotlier
single medicine has hitherto been even recommended
for, by any other than the proprietors of some quack
nostrum. These diseases are hcrofula and all Eruptive
diseases and Tumors, Kheumafism, Gout, Neuralgia
and Spinal complaints, and all inflammatory svmp-toi-

Ulcers, all Syphilitic diseases, Kidnev and Illad-de- r

diseases. Dropsy, the whole train of painful disor-
ders which so generally artlli t American women, ana
which carry, annually, thousands of them to prema-
ture graves; Dyspepsia, that universal curse of Amer-
ican manhood: Heartburn, Piles, Constipation, Nerv-
ousness, Inability to sleep, and Impure Blood.

This la a formidable list of human ailments for any
single medicine to successfully attack, and It Is not
probable that any one article before the public has the
power to cure the quarter of them except the Varia-Ttne- .

It lavs the ax at the root of the tree of disease
by tlrst eliminating every Impurity from the blood,
promoting the secretions, openingthe pores the great
cscaie-valve- s of the system Invigorating the liv- -r to
its full and natural action, cleansing the stomach and
strengthening digestion. This much accomplished,
the sjieeily and the permanent euro of not only the
dtseases we have enumerated, but likewise the whole
train of chronic and constitutional disorders. Is cer-
tain to follow. This Is precisely what Vforaxa
does, and It does It so quickly and so easily that It Is
an accomplished fact almost before the patient la
aware nf it himself.

VKWiTISK IS SOLD BT ILL DRUGGISTS.

sstajLssaatosss

Nature's Great Remecty
roa ALt

THROATandLUNG
DISEASES!!

It Is the vital principle of the Pin Tree, obtained
try a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its highest medicinal properties are retained.
Tar even in its erode state has been recommended by
eminent physicians of tvery school. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted for the following simple reasons:

I. It cures, not by abruptly stopping tk cough
but by dissolving the phlegm and assisting-natur- to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of consumption it both prolongs and
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sutferer.

a. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
face of the lungs, penetrating- to each diseased fart,
relieving pain, and subduing inflammation.

3. It purifies and enriches the blood. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common pimple or
eruption to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pinb Tarn Tar Cordial,
in the various diseases arising Irom impurities om
THE BLOOD.

4. Jt invigorate the digestive organs and restart
the appetite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wis.
hart's remedies reauire no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
any oae who doubts our statement. lr. L. Q. C
Wiihart's Great American Dyspepsia Pills and
Worm Sugar Drops have never been equalled. Fof
Sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Dr. LiC. TCSHASrS Office,
Ao, 33 JV. Second St., iViara.

4 MILLION SUBSCRIBERS WASTED FOE
A T' E WAYSIDE,

A Brant ful Christian Vrrkly!
L"nM-- t .rian for all cianw and ages.

FOR EVEBVBODVI
41S sntwr-roya- . octave paires double colnmns, ana

nearly 100 Ittl'STHA ."IONS yearly. The cnniet il-

lustrated DWLLAK W In Atnertra. KuliM-rlb- e

. Address THE WATMKE.
17 Market --treet. Wllminirton. Helnwnre.

WAYSIDE MOVTHI.Y
Miurazlne). Sl.rt) a year. SCNrAY-s:noo-

TIDNSonrea ninntn, sinfrle copies. :i cents; ten
conies. ti.(I; rwlce a month, single copies, en rents:
ten copies. H.OO. Order now: or send tea cent for
specimen, numbers of all editions.

Livingstone Is Dead !
For 30 yeara ii.Lishave intently watilieii bis

PKi:n.orM t 11KB010 stki soi Ks ami ciusu
aiiil now tluv tngerly ilrsire Hie Complete

I.ifr-lliilo- ry or this nmiinml
hkmfii ion. which unfolifs alw Hie crBiooiTirs
and w r i.tu of a wili and wonmrfvi. country.
We publish jvt that nisTMRT from his birth to
hlsm-RlAL- . So'orratlr. 2.UO agent wanted ruirUt.
One nent sold lt-- 4 Jtritt mrrtav. another, VM firH
irrrt . For i.artirulsrs adiln-s- H. A. W Ulackbukk,
1,6 Gnswuld street, Detroit, Mich.

Aprnts Wanted, for the Life sod AdrentorM ot

From fsets dictated by himself. The only Triwuwl
Authentic Life of America's frrcitcn III S I Kit
SCOl.'T and t;l"ITK ever published. Full diwrlptlons
of the Indian trlhesof the FAH WEST, including the
MODOC WAR. Ihnlllna: adventures and hairbresdlli
escapes. Ac-nl- s are inking from lOto Jlordiisevery
day ao.OOO already sold. Ulustiated circulars free,

Addrebi M- - A. PARKF.lt t O .
lfi3 and 165 1 lark street, Chicago, 11L
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HOUSEHOLD Why Will Von SulTVr .

PANACEA To all persons suffering

1.VD from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

FAMILY Cramps In the 11ml or stom-

ach. Bilious Colic, Fain In the

LmMENT. back, bowels or slrle, we would

ay Th norsttnoLD Pca
axd Familt Luixxxt Is of all

HOUSEHOLD others the remedy yon want

for Internal and external oae.PANACEA
It has cared the above com-

plaints
AUD

In thousands of cases.
FAMILY

Thero Is no mistake about It.

LINIMENT. Try IU Sold by all Druifirlsts.

Am. Newspaper Cnton
VDVERTISERS! papers, divided into 7 silbul- -

for Map showing le-io- nis t.r e. Send 3ent stamp
.f papers, with combined and separate lists,

irinrsest mates f"r cost of adertisin. Address
8. P. SAJiBOKN, 114 Monroe street, Chicago, IU.

Solid (Y.L.Ath.) or Ornamen-
tal (I.C.O.M.) Culture.

Tt)tirr,(fre!itlnttnt1Tnaof the West areTIIETOrXO
I.tlMKS ATHEUXJIendTHE 1 1. 1.. (W.ltA-TOl- tl

OF Ml SIC. lfyoo have a rut ohts, allrrs
fur circular, W.

4 GENTS WASTED, Men or Women. J4i week or WU forfeited. 7 A Srcret frt. J rite
at once to CO WS CO.. ElghU- - street. Sew Yorlt,

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye.
not be deiec.4. It Is harmless ami easily applied,
and Is in general use anion the lashiunable kair-dress-

la errr tar e city. Prke J1.U0 .box
ooll everywhere. Oatce, l Murray bU, ft. I.

iEUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK

ltr J WnlLr's ("ulii'omi:! III
esrar Kitters are a purely Vwta'.).
preparation, maio cliii't!y from the na-

tive berbs found on the lower ran cos of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal propertios of whicli
are extracted therefrom without the us
of Alcohol. Tho question is aliuo.- -

daiiv .sked. - What in the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vixkhar Kit
TEKSf Our answ er is, that they reiuov
the cause of disease, ami tne patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-pvin- i; principle,
a perfect Innovator and Invi;;or.i'or
of tho svj'ein. Never before in tho
history of the world h:is a medicine
.'ouHMiniuliil posM-ssinj-

r the reiiiar!;il.le
qualities f Vinkhar Uittkhs in henlinir 1I10

sick of every disease man is heir to. Tliey
are a pcutle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relievin;; Congestion or Inflammation of
(he Liver unJ Visceral Organs, in Uilions
Diseases.

Tin proporlios of Dr. Walkers
Ymkuar r.lTTKRS are A jHirient, Diaiihoretio,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritau- t, Sudorific, Altsra-ive- ,

and A 11 ti Bilious.
lii uieiiil Thousands proclaim Vix,

EGA K KiTiEiis the most wonderful
that ever sustained tho sinking

SVetelll.
N; Person ran take those Hitters

icconl-iii-- to directions, anil remain lon
iiiv.cl!, provided their bones are not de--- t

roved by mineral poison or other
Means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

iJilious, Keniiftent ami Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are, so preva-e- nt

in tho valleys of our great rivers
linHiIioiit the I'nited States, especially
hose of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Ilinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-

sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
I'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, e,

James, and many others, with
vast tributaries, throughout our

::;ire country during the Summer and
tiM;iin, and remarkably so durii: r- a- -'

ns of unusual heat and dryness, am
variably accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach and liver,
;id other abdominal viscera. In tV.eir

e;itnient,a purgative, exerting a pow- -

ri 1 influence, upon tneso arious 01-a-

is essentially necessary. Thero
- in cathartic for the purpose equal to

ul J. Walker's Vixeuak Bitteks,
is thev will speeilily remove the dark-- .

lored viscid matter with which the
uwels are loaded, at tho same time

stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
.unctions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the hotly against disease
..y purifying all its tluidswith ViKi;.i;
Sitters. No epidemic can take hold
I a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-iche- ".

Pain in the Shoulders Coughs,
1'ightnesH of the Chest, lizzmess. Sour
la uelations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
mi the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, l'al ita
i.ition of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Langs, I'ain in the region of the Kii-iey-

and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspep-'n- .

i):,e bottle will pryve a better guai anti
.if its merits than a lengthy advert

Scrofula, or Kiwx's Kvil, wi, t.- -

Swellings. I'leerj. Erysipelas, Swelled Nci !..

iluitie. Scrofulous lullaiiuualioiis. Indolent
liil!aniii;ations. Mercurial Allictioiis. did
Mires, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eye-- , eir.
In these, as iii all oilier constitutional D- i-

iioi- -, Walk Kit's Vinkoak l: err kiss have
howii their gseat curative powers in the.

iiost oliti:iate and intractable cases.

For Intlamiiiatory and Chronie
Kheiinil.tism, Cout, Bilious, I.Vmit-teiitan- d

Intermittent I'evcrs, Oiseasesef
l,e Blood, Liver, Kidneys and i'da.l.h r.

thes-- Hitters hare 110 eipial. Such
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. I'ersons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, (iold-lieati-r- and
Miners, as they advance In life, are subject
to paralvsis of the Bowel-- . To euard
against this, take a dose . Walker's Vis-kua- ii

Hittkrs occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Sp--ts- , Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles. King-worms- .

Scald-head- , Sore Eyes. Erysipelas. Iich,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name,
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system iu a short time by the u.-- o

of these Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are etl'ectually destroyed anil removed. No
system of medicine, "no Termil'aires, no

will free the system Irom worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn ol wo-

manhood, or the turn of life, these To.de
Bitters display s. decided an inllneuce that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Mood when-
ever you lind its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and
sluegish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and Iha health of the system
will follow.

R. II. JfrDOXALD A to..
Drua-irlst- s anil Gen. Aitts., San Francisco. Catiror-ula.a-

I'nr.nf Washington anil ( li' l'"n st. N. I .
Mold hy all isramclala ! r.

ft Th! eholrest In the world. Imnorters
I I" N price larKest company in America -I

knWpie article pleases everylxKly Trade
continually InrrraKinir Aift-nl-s wanted every wln-n-

11 Inducement d"ii't w:ite time --end ror( l""'"r
to Kobt WiuaU Vcacy SU. V, t. O. Box 1I.

IVhitt f thi Grent Hrmfd jr. nm! whnt art)
ItH !!.:!-. I rifiM. ATX- ti t.ua it th ifTeat A MMTl- -

can (ttitdic ha a rtrrir t mid it hu lo ritrut to
exjwrt acitrMliii mid fury The nr rKr?fc- -
tiun in a iiiiI1 an.l tuie ki!mi riitutrtir, arTMfivf
ami tunic. anl U iih t t't.i ly l in tli fnrm
of a nw-whi- f powrter. contaii.it dill tiie wonderful
medical propertiea of the ed

Ol tta fffpctn, t!Hp who havp fitt-- d the preparation
are the jridt'". and thy de Ur. owr their own
BiiffiHtiir, that th Will promptly relieve

udisfpr-tion- , th How of th- - bile, cure every
f tiHHd.u he. Iran.)nilie the nTvtu- - avn;tiii,

ie fp'sh and tiiviprife the wnlc, mttiit;Te the pjtncnof
rhenmatiHin. neutralize acid in the romai-h- . rle.mc
and tone th bowel, a the Cuiintr appetite, vnm
the heartburn. If ytm are a (five thi remedy
one trial, an t will convince vou ot llui Above facta,
bold bj all uruggUta,

W. H. NICHOLS & CO., IP fr-E-S
Neeiiii-a- , etc., fur al Sewing

Mrwhinea. Will send 1 needles for a.if sew n mar
cliiueloanyi'.0.ldreoorectijlot:iuc Try tliem.

rr." a dt)A P"" dey ' borne. Terms Free. Addr
I Gxo. bTiaaoa Co.. Portland, Maine.

FIVE MYSTERIOUS PICTURES.
Vneerly Conrealed Stranfre lie-- , ires.

Puzzlln Problems. FKKK TO ALL. A ddresa, wuli
ataup, ADAMrt CO., 4 i'earl street, Cc&:oo,

Jlaklaa; F.mpleyan-st- . Best ererM ottered. Auurcu, i . s.uii June. fa.
1A 1 commission orajstuni sai- -S2 )ary.anl expenses. We offer It and will P.TApplyXOW.O. WekarrCt.Marlon.O..

a.

To Millers and Engine Owner!.
To nearly doubleyoor ateamiioweT and aare fuel

also, addrtea i. f. TAlXAJiT, Barllntftoo, lo a. .

T far to MACMKI


